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'ro-day forins an epocli iin the Iiistory of this institution in thaï;
this is probably the last opening lecture of the 2cd ical Faç-tltv
to bc delivored in this hall. Before the session is fln-,shed, we wil
riave moveci into the "building which, is now being erec-te4a to the noith
of this one and Il tralusferring the w'ork of the third and fourth
years to it, the last stcp will have been taken to bringc the whole
body of miedîcal students, thoroughly in touch with University life.
It is a step to which the friends of the Faculty and the University
have long looked fowr;for, altiiougli the University lias, flu
more loyal alumni than those iin. medicine, yet the separatioîi of
the final years has, to a certain extent, tended to eut themn off fioi
the University and its life, and bas :crtainly tended to produce a
separation between the men of the flrst and. second and those of the

J'.rd and fourth years.
At the verýy outset ille founders of the Medîcal Faculty com-

mitted theniselves to the position thiat the study, of iliedicine re-
qi.ired a thorougli general scientifie g-rouudwork, especiailly Ili
biology, and the erection of this building in 1890 was the first stelp
towvards properly providing for this; althouffl for the' three years
prior to that date. good w'ork was donc even with flc insufficient
equipment and erarnped acconmmodation thon available. 1 is
peculiarly fltting, therefore, tbat; the biological building should
be elosely associated with tho development of the Facuity.

The effeut of this care for the -îoinidwork of iîdieine 1.v the
University autlmoritieb, is ,;hoNvn ini the standing which its gradulat.s
have taken w'lerever thev hiave gune; and the VTiversitv herseif
lias profited not onfly on the prosamec side of increascd fees but also
on the much more imiportant one of a rapidly-growing body of
loyal graduates, scattered from one end of the province to the
other-gradliates as loyal and perhaps mnore. influential than any
other body of lier alunini.

For still another reason, it is fltting that' the opening lecture in
the Faeulty of iMedicine shodld bie delivered in this buildingý, be-
eause the fact that should. be deeply inmpressed on you stuldents
wvho are entering for the first timie the study of iedicine, and ulpoli
you older men whio have been engapd. in it for a. longer perli
is that at bottom. Mediine is a biological sciene, and that su ]l(g
as duritig your student days or in later life in active practice, y011

puirsue a biologîcal r-nethod, in the studv of the probleins 'hiýCh
you may hiave to face, so long will you be pursuing the stndy of
scientifie mledicine; but wvhen you drift away f rom that miethod,
you are drifting towards a false empiricismi and quaekzer.y. Awln
perliaps, when now the Faculty) of IMedicine is to a certain extelit
paSsing from under the proteetingy wi ngs of the Biological Depart-
ment, it may be permitted to refer to one, w'ho nioie tlian any other
member of the Univeràity has diY'ected the development cf muedical
teaehing in this country along truc biolo ical lios. I refer to the


